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WESTERVILLE, OHIO, JANUARY 19, 1920.

DELEGATES GIVE
REPORTS SU DAY ;Second

WESLEYAN WINS

FAV O R RATIFI CATION

No. 14.•
I

TEAM LOSES TO
FAST QUINTETS

Game of Season Goes to Students Here Vote for League and 1
Methodists-O tterb ein Q uintet
Treaty Without Amendm ents or
Eight Thousand Delegates Attend
Lacks Ability to Score.
R eservations-Schools Diffe r.
Marietta and Muskingum Finish
t
S udent Volunteer Convention at / O tt crhcin's quinte t tran~led to DelaOtterbein students fa\·or th e ra~iWith Big End of Score-Collier
Des Moines-O. C. Sends Five.
ware Tuesday night. Jan. 13, whe re fica ti on of the· League and T reaty
and Cutler Show Abil ity.
I thev were trimmed by \Ve s leya n by withou t amendments or resen·a tions
REPORT AT C HURCH SERVICE ! the- core of 34 to 15.
! according to the referendum Yote
PLAY HE RE SATURDAY
j \\i I •an scored first but Otterbein taken here on last Tuesday at chapel.
Prof~ssor Schear Presides and O tter- \amee~J:~k and at the end of the first .-\11 :\merican colleges and__ uni\cr- Next F~day O tterbein Will Play St.
bem Representatives Give Inter- : ten minutes had tied the score and a I s1 tt es \'Oted on the propos1t1011 as 1I
Marys at Dayton a11d on Saturesting Accounts of Speeches.
i few minutes later took the lead. T he stated by the Editor -in-Chief of I
day Capital Here.
.
/ ~lethodists. however, in the remain- eastern university papers.
Oil
1
unday 1nor11 11g tl1c re"ttla · 1
Otterbein's quintet dropp ed t\,·o
.
'_ .
"'
dcr of the half scored fou r fie ld goa ls
Originally there were 1x prop::isi nlorl .
ung sen·,ce at t I1e r·
ulll te cl B ret f1- / while the Tan and Cardina l cou ld not tions subm itted but later these were games on their week-end triJJ. the fir t
re 11 Clrnrch was gi\·cn o,·er to the I add to t heir sco re.
reduc ed to four. Otterbe in and most to Marietta on Friday ni ght b,J - the
d e Iegates who recently at tended the j I the second half \,Ves leyan was schoo ls \·oted on the first four on ly. score
of 34 to
19 and
i\I uskingum
7 to
_ th e second to
11
4
33
I_nternational
Student
Vo lun teer , 011 the long end of the score the whole
.\t Otterbein the lir t propo itioi.
Collier and Cutler played we ll
111
Conference at De Moines. Profe -1way and always had a comfortab le which fa, o rcd the ratificati ;rn of the both games.
s~r Schear. the faculty representa- margin of points. Coach \\'atts' men League and Treaty without rcse n· a hve. pres ided. .\fter an introduc- fought hard during the entire ga ne. tion or amendments wept the field !·
The Score (Fir st Game)
tor Y tatemcnt to the effect that only They passed we ll in streaks taking I/ with 149 \'Otes. Proposition four Cutle
Otterbe111
( 19)
(34) Marietta
r
F.
Reiter
th
e merest gleanings of the great the ball down the floor where they I that fa,·ored any compromise on the Collier
th
a ering could possib ly be pre ent- wo ul d Jo e it in a futile attempt to reserva ti ons wh ich will make posfi- Fox·
F
Whiting
ed
·
C·
Stuart
F~ Ile rntroduced
Miss J oseph ine score. At one time during th_c gan:e ble immediate ratificaticn of the \V hite
Hunter
or, th e delegation leader.
they hot 110 less than ten times 111 Treaty and the League ranked second Raiick
Eaton
•fi
Foor Jlre ented ., . '-rJ"ef pj ·- succe . ion ,.t a compar.;i.tiv ly hort v·ith '3 ote . Pr.o
'ti n t ·o and
..,. ,,
core end oflst half, 2f-12 (Mariture of th e conve ntion a a whole. di tancc and yet were unable to plac three received 15 to 21 votes respe c- etta). Fie ld goal - Cutler.
;
ol3
st
!'he
meetings were all held in a Co l- it within the
eel rim.
tively.
li er. I ; PO](, 2: Reit e r. 4; Whiting.
7;
1
eum accomodating 8,000. and every
Smith and Torrance car ri ed away
Otterbein's faculty vo te tood a Stuart, 3; Smith, 2. Foul -Fox. 7 o ut
~t wa occupied . On the speake r' s the ho no rs for \Ve !cyan. Fox de- foilow : Prop. I. ~ votes; Prop. lT, of 14. \ Vhiting, 3 out of 10.
ub tip atform sat such leaders as J ohn ve loped a streak of his o ld time hoot- I vo te: Prop. 111, 2 vo te s and Prop. tutions-Otterbein-Peden, Albright.
Mott, Rob ert E. peer, George Sher- ing in th e first half but it ended ud- IV. 16 votes. The vote was in favo r Marietta- mith, Lynch. Referee
Wood Eddy, Sam Higginbotham and d e nly. In this game a in the form- of any compromise on the re erva- Buland.
lllany other . Back of the speakers· er one with Deni on, Ranck' guard - tions which will make pos ible im- Otterbein (33)
(47 ) Mu kingum
Pla~form wa seated the for e ign de le- ing ·wa of an exceptionally fine char- mediate rati fication of the Treaty and Collier
F.
Moore
gallon, which numbered 400 and rep- acter. Hi work in getting the ball the League.
Cutler
F.
Boyd
re ented 40 different nations. The and carrying it down th e floor has
hio State
·ai\·er ity differed Fox
Wil on
~reat enthusia tic Canadian delega- been tel lar to say the lea t.
from most schoo ls ina mu ch a they P eden
G.
\Vallace
hon at next, and behind them. the Otterbein (15)
(34) W esleyan voted on the s ix propositions. l\um- Ranck
G.
Brown
tudents from th e State . Ohio's
utler
F.
mith bcr fiv e, that
nited
tates shou ld
Score end of first half-26 to 13
delegation was among th e large t of Collier
F.
Torrance make peace with Germany now and ( Mu kin gum). Field goal -Collier
~be e numbering about 300.
The Fox
C.
En ign decide the fate of the league of na- 5 ; Cutler, 4; Fox, I ; Ranck, I; Moore:
our great aims of the Conference as Peden
G.
Perry tion later won out with 780 votes. 6 ; Boyd, 8: Wil on, 3; Hardy. I. Foul
by
Dr.
Mott
were
(
1)
that
tuRanck
G.
Byron
Its neare t riva l wa that favoring Goal -Fox, 11 out of 15 ; Moore. 11
tated
d
~nts should recei\·e a new world
core at end of first half l8 to JO ra~i fic ation of the Treaty with Lodge out of l7.
ub titution -Mu kinl:l'um
Vt ion, (2) that they should re ceive a (Wes leyan) . Field goals-Cutler, 2 ; re ervations,
which
received 456 -Gib on, Hardy, Fergu on, Mac(c
•
)
Fox, 4 ,· mith , 3; Torrance, 4 ; En(C
.
d
t
)
Donald .
ontrnued 011 page two.
C
ontmue on page wo.
Th
t
. b
_________
e nex game wt 1l e next Friday
ign, I ; Perry, 4; Thomas, _3; olton ,
night at Dayton with t. Mary . CapI. Fou l Goals-Fox, 3; Smith, l ; _EnFox Elected Captain.
ub titution -Otte r h emt·t a l b ea t th em b a d I a st alurday 0
sign, I.
C. L. Fox was r e-e lected captain of the Tan and ardina l quintet tands
A lbright, Martin . We teyan-ThomGone A gain
a , Colton. Boyher, Ed le r, Wright. this year's ba ketball sq uad on Mon- a good chance to win this next game.
Lo t, Strayed or
tolen !
day evening. Thi year make Char- On aturday night th e team will play
Referee- pangler.
thich?
obody will
ever
lie' fo ur th of var ity ba ketball. Hi their fir t home game with
apital
now, but at least the chapel
first year was perhaps hi mo t uc- University. Re erved eat will be
Debates.
ong books, the pulpit and
ces;ful as the pa t two year the put on ale at the
ociation BuildPeaker chairs have departed
Otterbein's debating chedule ha
quad has not b en up to par. He ing Friday noon at 12:30.
for another vacation. How they
been practically complsket~d. A tri~ has led in hooting each of the pa t
Went will ever remain a my angle debate with Mu mgum ha; thre e year and has
cored more
D eclamation Contest.
3
~cry_ The chair , no doubt,
Heidelberg will be held on Marc . ' point than any other Otterbein playIt
i
well
for tuden t to bear in
Ju t naturally trutted away on
the negative team going to Mus~m - er.
ix more points will bring hi
th ·
m:ncl
that
the
annual Declamation
Ctr legs. The pulpit, having
gum and the affirmative team meetmg total to five hundred.
110
Contest will be held about the la t
mean of locomotion wa , we
Heidelberg at home.
•
He was acting captain in hi
ophoof February. Thi i a conte t open
. . h" J .
Uppo e carried away on the
Atloth e r t riangle debate, for wh ich more year and captain
111
1s
umor to Freshmen and ophomores. · The
"back,,'
d
d
te
has
been
set,
will
be
stage
h
T
.
I
of the books, which
n~th aMt. Un ion and Ohio . orthern . year. All recognize i ab, tty m t 1e selections given must be declamations
. Ieave an d sang
tfluttered th e1r
w1
.
team floor game and it is hoped that this commited and not original composi
bo the leeping tudents, "God
On th1 occasion th e ~egahtlveffi
ear will ee an enviable climax to hi
tion . The prize awarded are $15
.
h
e while t e a rma- Y
•
e With you till we meet again."
will remam at om
ba ketball record.
JO and $.5
'
I
tive team wi ll perform away.

I
I

I

J·

~=========:='.1

T H ETA r A

f'age Two

D C ARDI. A:L

,_

a\Jproval of ra tific ati o n wi tho ut res- \ _llll lll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
DELE GATES GIV E
REPORTS SUNDAY en-a t ions.
I§
The Cniversity of Pennsylvania de- 1\ :

SO PH S HAVE " B O B" P ART Y

1

::_

Leap Year Novelt1·es

I

( Co ntinu ed from page one.)
cision was a lso for peace now a nd 1 §
new commission. l:I) that all should league later.
\:
nd
gaiH an impr~ssion of th e unity a
Johns
Hopkin
Cniver ity of §
I
1
,olidar it y of the whol e world, ( 4 ) Maryland and L oyala re g ister ed th eir ::
that all should recciH'. a new extcn- 1 disapproval of a league in any form.
,i<1n :1 i their own personal power.
_ _ __ _ __ __
:

J. R. I Iowe spoke next on ·· idc-

11111111 Illlll ~

§
::

§
=
§
:

=
=

cards that
You will laugh at th e cleve ~ leap year and va lentine

§
::

n imble brains have evolved fo r people of good t aSt e who want
you
clever takeoffs without t h e sting that usually acco mpanies.
ch
you
will want to se nd them to friends who will laugh as mu
as

§

li,.hb oi the Comention .'' .\ma nµ;
:
,.,tli ~r 1· 11 tere;ting things he mention---:
<)
~
Huge Bob Sleds T ake Hilarious
t' d the missionary exhibit of car:
1
I
·
Sophomo res t o Cen tral College_
tnon,. picturt'S. et \d tie ~ enom'.~ a: ,
Have M emorable T im e.
w ill.
:
tiunal meetings he
,n t c ,·an u~
i:
churches for the delegates. _th e cable- \ Sleigh hells. lau g ht er . . o ngs, jokes , I§
M ulholland's
lovely hand wrought §
· .e·d f.rom forc,o-n
fields.
h ave contribu ·:ed of their
."' .
.
eats. games an d evcryt h.mg and any- \ :. ·t
grace- ::
'.!;rams recen
and the honor roll of ,rnssionane thing else that goes for a good tim e. ! :
silver. T h ere is no alloy in it. The designs are exquist e11
:
· sen ice during the recent \
·
. d 111
\\ I10 cI ie
·
That was the program that the :
ful.
:
"ar.
Sophomores enjoyed on th ei r bob- :
:
I t t Ik
t paste,
:--Ianson :--.:ichols ga,·c ~ sior . a "I sled party last \\' edne sday night. It ;
W hite ch ina for pain ting, D eV oe and R ayno lds, paints, ar
:
on "Tht' Great :0:ecd at th c :0:on- was an ideal evening and a more concomplete Jine of :
"hri -tia11
\\.arid.'' He _m e_ntioned \ gen ial crowd could i.ot be imagined §
glue and m ucilage from D ennis '.)ns together with a
four great needs: ( 1 l san ,tatt0n a nd \ than that which le ft \Vestervil\ e load- :
D ennison's goods .
:
medical aid. ( 2) ed uca ti on. (:{) a plan ed and tu cked in by warm blankets \ :
"" :
statione•,
cle,c\oping the agricultural resource, on t wo '·bobs" bound for an hospit- 1 :
W illow linen Barmony an d Purity in wanted colors
:
o il. (-l) a highe_r rega rd for I able farm house near Central Coll ege. I :_l, gives
.
O f the
tone to the correspondenee. W hy us e a lesser while greater s_
women and chi ldren. fhe appeal A brisk drive and the crowd arrived
made in eac h of th ese fields is o ne to cager for a warm room a i)d food'. \ §
ele gance is ob t ainable ?
§

=
=

=

::

=

S

=

11

:::

11

The leading roses t oday a re O p h elias, R us sells, Premier, Co·

ch~~li:: g;e: ~l~a c:l~:~:c:tu:: \hen in- ~~;s:ftt;oa t~~~fc~o::r~u:;1~ h:t~::~ \~
traduced: and she gave a Yiew of di posed of the tables were pushed :
. The Problems of the Chri tian back and games participated in unti l
Churc h.'' Sh e aid w e had brains all too soon. the chaperon , Prof. and :

1=

lumbia, M ilady.

We have them and o thers in s tock.

~
:

S

GLEN-LEE PLACES
oS
= State Street,Westerv1·11e, . s
:

eno\•gh to usher in a millemum. _but Mr. \Vest. by the way, announced it §
not religion enough, so in tead, the time to return.
:
world has just und ergone four years
Then the r ide home, mo re ong :
of hell. 1f 12 apo tie could move and yells and fina ll y the breaking up §

§

S

their world for Christ, what could of what the "Soph s" wi ll always clai m
00
tudent do? W ha t could no t a s the bes t "bob" par ty of th e ye ar.
_
S
be done by them in th e wa y o~ free- -- - - -- - · ? Tlle
:'111111111111 I
111111111 1111
·ng
!11d1·a. Africa an d A rmema.
H ear t y R e s p on se A pprec1a
· ted.
11111111
J
I 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~1
.,... ~ .
important que tion is not how to
~~
0tttr bein' s student-body ag ain di
make a life. The sou I o f ·improve1111111111 1111ment i the improvement of the oul. played it s since r e loyalty to th e old ~IIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIII
· [ n concluding the report. Profe _ school by going enmasse to Colum- §
S
or chear poke a few moments of bus las t
atu rday mo rni ng. The
Temptation C hocolates
'·The hristian tudent's 0pportuni- same spir it that has b ro ught fo r ward §
. 1-s u.e moment of mo- a u nited O t terbein on previo us occaties. ' Thl 5
u,
ions wa · g r eatly in evidence. A l- §
A pples, Orang~s, Bananas, G r apes,
ment for our col leges. The next
though such an unde rtaking is necesfive or ten years is to be the most
·
E
sarily awkward yet the Sybil tri p can
Figs , Dates.
important period in his tory. . ver_y
be stamped as a complete success.
11
life hould be inve ted where it w1
ount mo t. There i a definite call The encouragement which the ibyl Make Our Store Your Store.
C
management received from such :
to any one line of service as mu ch as hearty patronage will have a far- _
to ;ny other. The open door is op- reaching effect. The ibyl Board and
portunity, and opportunity _i a call. co-members of the Junior clas wi h ;
•
•
111fi
lt is alway a crime to be a little man,
h k h
d
b
1111111111
nd thrice :i crime· in uch a time a to t an t e tu en
ody, one and 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
a
all, for their co-operation in ecuring
thi!-.
the larger picture for the 1920 annual.

1

=

=============================

1

S

=

=
=
=
=

C W RE

::

ED, Grocer

Try The Dew uroP JJtl\

F AVOR RATIIF ICATION

..

DAYS' BAKERY

Social Committee of Y . M. C. A.
r.,{anagernent•
P romot es Social Gatherin g
Opene d U nder New
, •
11
Last Saturday night at the Assa• State St.
sand\\'1'
votes.
Mo t of the better known univero;i- ciation Building a ocial gathe r ing
All kin ds of Short O r d ers,
soft
ties favored immediat e settlement of was held by the "Y" ocial commit- ~;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;==== es, Pies of all k inds, D inlle~\indSthe controversy by compromi e.
tee for the chool at large.
The d'
.
D . k c i· gars, Tobacco of a
Bay furnished
rm s,
At Capital University ratification first part of the evening wa pent in irechon of D.
th
roughout the evening
of treaty with Lodge reservations re participating in variou game .and mu i~
Give Us a Trial-.
Profe or d Thi . i only the fir t of th~ Saturceived
vote ; any compromise to chatting with friend ..
ay
night
fun
f
h
d
s
k
.
c ion
the next one
get ratification, 4, and ratific~tion pe a r t en too charge of the pr o- b .
111
R. D. LITTLER
two week on J anuary 31
;vithout amendment or reservations, gr_am, leading tho e pre ent in wh~t emg
d
th e a u pices of the Y. W. c
m
igh
t
be
termed
a
community
sing
uu
er_
'
1 . Ten studen t oppo ed the treaty
41 N. State St.
· g a nu mbe r of chool on g ' fn p1te
·
re h ear m
. of th e f act that many people
in any fonn.
11
olumbu a nd oth er too
Immediate ratificat io n by compro w ith wh ich th e m a jor ity we re uu- ;er; ~
th e day a t the p ho tograper
fam
iliar.
t
re
Y
RHODES
mi e was favo re d a t Harvar d, ,Wi s
con in, M ichigan,
o lumbi~, Yale,
Professo r Fritz th en ente rtained 0
\tl: er e wa a goodly n umber
p\le
1 1
to b e hoped tha t a s time
Western Reserve, Case, St. · Igna t ius. with thr ee r eadi n g wh ich made a di _
The College
st
\) ittenber g, Ohio No r thern , Kenyon. t inct " h it" B o th P rofes o r sho uld ~; t~e• e ud e~t wil! take a dva ntage
t
. a ffa ir , which are for their
Western Coll ege for Women a nd be thanked in the hig hest t er ms for
their part in th e program.
en er tainment.
Musk-ingum.
A n excellent orche tra under th e
- - - -- - -- Cornell and D eni on voiced th eir
D o n't make cxcu
es-make good.
Patronize 0ur
(Continued from page one.)
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THETA
THE OTTERBEI •

TAN AND CARDINAL
:'ubli hed Weekly in the intere t of
Otterbein by the
OTTERBEIN PUBLISH! G
BOARD
Westerville, Ohio
.r.~ember of the Ohio College Press
Association
STAFF
Editor-in-Chief .. Ramey H . Huber, '20
.\s i tant Editor .......... L. E. Pace, '21
Contributing Editor E ther Harley, '21
.
Edith Bingham, '20
Bus!ness Manager .. C. C. Conley, '22
A ; tant Bu ines ManagersElra Miller, '22
W. N. Robert , '22
Cir~ulation Mgr. .. Mary Tinstman, '20
A s1stant Circulation Managers
Marvel Sebert, '2 1
Harriet Hay , '22
Athletic Editor .......... M. . Funk, '22
Local Editor ................ L. . Hert, '21
Alumna! Editor .. Prof. A. Guitner, '97
Exchange Editor, Mary Ballenger, '20
Cochran Hall Editor
.
Ev~lyn Darling. ;21
Literary Editor, J. Gordon Howard, 22

A

faculty up ervis:on. Thi
ommons
has many advantages over the board:ng club .
Fir t, it i only the object of the
Commons to meet the actual expenses
of operation, therefore board i po sible at a minimum price.
econd, needy students are given
fir t chance to earn all or part of their
board.
Third. whole ome food is bought at
rea onable prices becau e of the quantity consumed.
Fourth, it i po ible to have a
training table throughout the year

D CARDINAL
the time when ·'Prof'' Grabill would
run out of organ election and crawl
out of his predicament by blaming
the student .
N' o doubt the world' great mathe
maticians such a Euclid and Glover
would have smiled to hear Prof. Fritz
announce as he drew an egg shaped
figure on the blackboard, " This i a
circle which i not exactly round."
Prof. • ltman :-"How dare you
swear before me?"
Bob West:-"'How did I know you
wanted to swear first?"

Page Three

Paste, Glue, Ink,
Loose Leaf Note
Books, Fountain
Pens, College

for athlete •
Our friend Mr. Baker, the photoFifth, the Common furnishe a g raph cr, su rely has hown us conclucen ter for the men.
sive proof that " there' always room
)\'Jany more advantage
of the / for one more."
Commons might be mentioned and
. .
.
.
Inc:umng
into what 1t was that
there 1• carce 1y one a d van t age of th e
.
.
morning
doe 'lot dropp ed 111. chapel the other
.
club that the Common
we were 111formed that 1t was only
have.
F red Shupe dropping two more stu
Oberlin tarted a Common last dies.
fall and the Oberlin Review report
Did you know that Brane raised
that, "the project ha been very uc
ces ful. It upplies a new feature in and raz d a mou tache all in one
Addre s all communications to The
short week?
Otterbein Tan and Cardinal, 20 W. Ober lin life and has come to tay.
The advantage offered by a club for
Main St., We tervi ll e, Ohio.
ubscription Price, $1.50 Per Year, men have made it clear that the om Ill I I I I 1111111111111111 I II Ill I II I I I I I I I I I I I II III!!
payable in advance.
mon has a real place in Oberlin."
~
A few years ago several of the
Entered a
econd cla s matter
eptember 25, 1917, at the po toffice tru tee con :dered the po ibility of ii111111 1111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111ii
at We terville, 0 ., under act of men boarding at Cochran Hall. The
As the time approaches for the
March 3, 1879.
propo ition was debated rather hotly meet"ng of the
ational Party Con
Acceptance for mailing at :,pe-:;aJ by• tud nt and did not gain favor.
ventions, intere t i increa ing con
rate of postage provided for in ec.
t pre ent thi need not be con ider cerning
the po ible candidate .
l 103, Act of Oct. 3, 1917, authorized
ed bccau e of the increa ed number of Whatever the outcome of the conte t
April 7, 1919.
girl in the hall. The dining room i for nomination . it i clear that Ohio
crowded
now.
will hav e an important place in the
EDITORIAL
Pre nt condition \ arrant an in-. cont t in both Democratic an.d Re
A Men's Commons.
v ti ali u.
tudcnt
entimeot
publican c:r le .
One very important and vita l prob- uch that the majority would we l
The la t el ction for President went
lem of tudent life i the boarding come a change. It eem to us that Democratic due to the lo s of the
propo ition. It i e tintial tha ac•
ommon i the best olu Ohio electoral votes, and while ali
tive young p ople have wh I on1e tion. It adoption wO'Uld re ult in fornia wa the urpri e state, the r al
31 W . College Ave.
food and with many tudent or ttrr- . great good for Otterbein. It would fight wa fouaht on Buckeye soil, and
I
Westervilie, Ohio
bein it ' _1
t board at b a valuable contribution to the tu.- w:11 be thu fought in the coming
the m
r
po ible.
dent life. Let u have ome of your race. Jn order to buy over the Ohio
Bell Phone 190
Citizen Phon~ 110
m of boardtudent , to publi h in the vote
nd
h
the Convention are bidding
ition a
column. Tru tee and Fae- for an Ohio candidate, for with Ohio
in cl
t , ard
not
wou
y memb r are eli ible to pace in afe on one ide. or another, the elec
c T. , C. a , well, o come aero
operate th
D a co-operat:
tion i almo t a good a decided.
I;> • and s ttle what their own e
enator Harding i the Republican
and the ervice of the wo
caod,:dat from Ohio, whi le Governor
(A MPUS (HIT ( HAT
in
arge are worth and charg
o, runs for the Democrat . It may
\,\ e
er
leg
m
er with the actual co t of
be hardly probable that either of
the propo ition would b fair en
the
will be nominated, but at any
e
f
nee
a
rate the conte t , ill be unu ually in
The price of board wou ld var
tere ting, aJ-1d particularly to Ohio
d r th"
co-operative y tern
we k.
or ei ht year ag
\V kn w that all men are not per ian , ·becau of the peculiar political
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not
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charge of the club . Yet since
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Corner State and Main Sts.
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Does Cleaning and Pressing on
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tituting a
M 11 1 0111
arge din •
h
Short Notice.
in~ h11ll r1tn by the student under

Jewelry, Correspon-

dence Cards and
Magazines
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= POLITICAL COMMENT

University
Bookstore

C. W. Stoughton, M. D.

G. H. Mayhugh, M. D.
East College Ave.
Phones
Citizen 26
Bell 84-R

\NOJ._,P'S

a

Otterbein Folks

We can furnish you with Name Cards, Printed
or En raved. Prices on Application.
Get Your Stationery Here.
Both Phones No. 4.

,._ ;p

The Buckeye Printing Co.

B. W. WELLS

Tailor.

THET'ANAND CAR DINAL
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ocie ti es to present. There are al o,
of cour e, other play of .greater
length suitable for class plays.
A collection of about sixty new
readings has a lso been added togethe r
w:t h a number of books on general
subjects. Students wi ll find it worth
their while to inve tigate the e latest
addition s.

{
L

A FEW SUGGESTIONS
For Ladies : Kodaks, Manicure Sets, Fine Purse, Parker Pen, Toilet
Set, Perfume.
For Gents : Purse, Bill Book, Military Brushes, Shaving Outfit, Fine
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers.
Goods of all kinds.

RITTER tx UTLEY

Mrs. J ohn C. Beal ( Mary Hew
Up-to-Date Pharmacy
itt) and two children left last wee k
for California to join Mr. Beal who
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
here befo re Christmas. Mr.
Eyes Examined
Free,
Glasses and
Twice already the "Tan and CardiSpectacles
allEye
styles.
wen t t
·11
and Mrs. Beal came to Wester~1 e
SATISF ACTION GUARANTEED
last spring from Casper, W_yommg, nal" has published it op '. nions conwhere Mr. Beal had large mterests cern
during
pre- =
ing the
therendition
behaviorofofthe
theorgan
student
in shee.p raising.
th
1udes in chape 1. The coliege au or- IIII Ill llllll Ill IIIIII Ill Ill Ill Ill Ill Ill lllll llllll llll Ill I Ill II Ill llllll Ill Ill I Ill II II II IIIIII Ill II II II~
ities are to be congratulated on their :
' ll. H o mer R. Gifford, teacher in the
decision to omit the music until the _
_
Shaw High School at East Cleveland,
st ud e nts learn to pay proper re pect §
Ohio, was in W es ter ville. last week
. . .
the fami ly of his broth er, to the mus:cian. Their inattention
ns1tmg
display their lack of one of two :
J~sse Gifford on Plum Street.
things: appreciation of mu ic, . or §
.
'87. Miss l da F. Miller of _B_rook knowledge of the fundamental s of eti- : ville, Ohio, has accepted a po it1on ~s qu ette. College ought to take at lea t §
one of th e matrons in the Otterbem some of the backwoods out of us,
Home at Lebanon , Ohio. S_he en but according to the behavior of some :
tered upon her work a short time be students, they need to begin at the
kindergarten again and get a new _
fore Christmas.
start.
Etta Ket, '22.
:
'84. Dr. Le vitt E. Custer, prominent
dentist of Dayton, Ohio, wh_o ~uffer
MEDICAL MEN NEEDED
ed a slight stroke of paraly_s1s m De
cember, is recovering rnc_ely and Manson E. Nichols Gives Interesting
hopes are now being entertai~ed that
Discussion of the World's Need
he will be able to continue h1 dental
of Medical Missionaries
practice.
''The Great Need of Medical
, 05 , '07. P rofesso r and Mrs. E. M.
sions" was the pha e of the D
Hursh ( Mary Lambert) of A nd erso n,
Moine , lowo, Convention di cus d
ndiana, attende..l
" -tuden Volun. E. N ichol at th e Y. M. . A.
teer
onvention in Des Moines, by
Thursday night.
_
fowa, during the holiday . They
'·Medical
mi
sions
are
just
one
v i ited with Dr. and Mr E. J. Pace
7012
. Chicago on their return. Profes- hundred year old,. Although mark- :
1n
. . I ed progress has been made in the last :
sor Hursh wa one of the pnnc1pa
speakers at a reception given by the cen tury there i still much to do. §
Moody Bible In titute to delegates There are even now on ly · even hun- :
dred and three real hospitals.. The e :
to the Des Moines convention .
handle over eight million ca es year- §
,77 _ Ik s. w. Kei ter of Wester ly. The medical mission i the one :
ville ha spent the pa t several _weeks thing that has gained entrance into §
in North Ca rolina working m the. the non-Chri tian land . 1'he Gosinter t of the Anti-Saloon League. pel of healing i the one that make lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
' 0l. Mr . Oscar H. Cha rle (Caro its own way into the hearts of the
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CLUB TALK
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QU al 1·ty Flowers:

=
=

22 North High Street
Columbus, Ohio

-=

f

Sweet

Peas, Fancy Roses, Violets
Corsages a Specialty.

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

and_

A nice line of Blooming Plants.

-=

=

0

Mr. C. C. Con_ley 1s Our Westerville Agent.

= Main 9095

MtKELLAR

=

line Lambert) was compelled the first
of this year on account of her heal~h
. to give up her position a tea~her m
th \) e terville -chool and I now
in Grant Ho pita! recov~ring from an
operation. Mr. and Mr . Charle
on furlough from the Philippines
.are
·1 d
and Mr . harles was preva1 e upon
because of the scarcity of teacher to
take work in Westerville which she
had to drop in a hort time.
, 14_

...

H. E. Bon Durant, pastor of the

people. And if we are to do these
people any good, it mu t go hand in

FLOWER
SHOP

=

=

raer i¥our Photos a Onee 5
S
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hand with the go pel of J esu
h,isl
If one had tarted when Chri t wa :
born and vi ited each vi llage of India :
once he would sti ll have to live §

eighty years longer to reach them all. :
One-half the world i ' with.o ut ·medi- §
cal aid. In
ew York alone th ere
are even doctor: for ve ry medical
missionary in foreign nelds. To be
a good medical m1 1on ary oue

Citizen

,,.

.

::

y our Photo is the only thing your friend_s cannot buy.

=
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""

One dozen Photos make 12 appreciated presents.
Have the best

====
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hould h~ve the Christian principle
THE OLD RELIABLE
Methodist church at Ironton, Ohio, imbedded
in his life, know his Bible,
pen.t a day in Westerville d~ring the
··-·•='"""'''·
~
)lolidays renewing old acquamtance . be acquainted with all cla e of- peo• _
pie, have a good education be a go,:id :
mixer with men, and be a bu ine
:
Public Speaking Council ·
man. The world need brotherh ood §
:
Furnishes Set of Plays today more than it need anythinrr :
~
COLUMBU.S,O:
=La t year the Public
peaking else."
ouncil had a urplu of 175.00 which
:
State and High Streets
E
1
1111111111111111111111111
:
they voted to u e in. purchasing new
11
book for the ollege Library.
.
Tan
au
d
Cardin
al
reader
are
i
_
~~~~~~~ll~ll~ll~l~ll~ll~ll~ll~ll~l~ll~ll~ll~ll:ll~ll:1~11~11~11~11~1~11~11~11~11~11~1~11~11:11~11~1:11~11:ll~ll~ll~l~ll~ll~ll~ll~II
debted to Mi
Mildred Deit ch and .
a result of this generous acbon
fr. Paul K.
oel for the Christian
Heard on the Campus
on the part of the Public Speaking Association weekly news items. The e
It doe n't
·
·
'
fected the Otterbein "spir it " mu<:h,
ouncil a Library of Play is now in per on de e_rve ome recognition and cheer when y;~;~1; :m~uch. e~o rt to
the library. This con ist of about
bould be elected to the T. and C. how what you can d I Wtnnmg but
Plain to See.
thirty tandard plays, many o~ them
ff
d'
o now.
.,
\ -Var tim
p h .
• John on-"l'm not prepared.
of only one ac t, uitable for literary ta a e 1tors of Y . M. and Y. w.
department .
J enny Jinx ain';o /b1 hon or. Mi \ Dr. Jon es-"We ll, I g ues you've
emed to have f- told the truth."'

~<2/~
- ,. . .:~
c./<}~~

..

THETA
COCHRAN HALL NEWS
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!in worked ha rd admonishing h is
t eam mates to " keep awake" but most

=

Helen Keller has returned from
Florida and is rooming at the Hal l.
of them
had evidently
been out too
late
the night
before.
Grace Somerville of Pittsburg
The Bradfords easily outclassed
pent Sunday with l{ertha Hancock. the Mat toons. Shideler played hard
Geo'rge McDonald of Okeana visit- I but. then one can not expect "Dad" to
eel Lois George this week.
do it.
The Bishop and the Pace clubs put
Edna Dellinger returned to the up an interesting game, the Bi hops
Hall Friday after seve ral weeks ab- finally winning by the score of 22 to
sence.
14. Hollinger an<I Yeyer starred.
Virginia Taylor. Virginia \,Volf e
These are interei.ting game and
and Gladys y okum gave a tea Friday all should be out to ee them. Four
o'clock is the time on Monday and
evening.
Tuesday.
everal of the girls enjoyed a hobled ride to Worthington Saturday
Standing of the Clubs
Pct.
n~t.
W. L
1000
Josephine Albert who was operated Priests .........................-• 1
0
1000
on ior appendicitis Tuesday at the Semi-Scrub ................ I
0
1000
Grant Hospital is improving.
Bradford ........................ I
0
1000
Bishop ............................ l
0
000
crub .................. _.._.. _ 0
1
000
LOCALS
Falkenberg .. _ ............... 0
1
000
1
Professor Spe sard advises taking a Mattoon .............. :.- ...... 0
000
1
breath after "loving" while Norris Pace _ ......... _.................. 0
Grabill a.dvise taking one before and
Res ults Last Week.
one after.
Priests .................................................... 23
Ble sed is the man who expects erni- crubs _......................................... 22
nothing for he hall not be disappoint
Bradford ················-·-··... ---·--···-... ------n••· 25
ed.
Bishop ---·······-· ....................................... 22
May Selmman says that the photo- crub .................................................... 4
grapher aid he sho uld open her Falkenberg ............................................. 16
mouth.
~Jattoon ············-~------·······--···-·····:-... - 2
L. D. Rayot pent the week end Pace -················-···· ..···········- ··················· 14

·

I

wi h his sister, Mr . Ray Harmeliok
at Canton.
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AND CARDINAL

Jan. 19-Priest vs. Semi- crubs,
Falk's v . Scrub .
Jan . 20-Matto_o;1 vs. Bi hop, Pace
visited his parents
unday at ana l W i11- v . Bradford.

:
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COLLEGIANS
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"Dick" is back with "E. J."
and will be right glad to
meet old friends and make
new ones.
Come in and shake the glad
hand.

--=

-=
-=

=

=
=

Headquarter~ at

=
=
=
=
=

Violinist Plays at Chapel.
Monday morning Professor Roy §
Yo ung, vio linj t, formerly of Oklah ma
niver ity, occupied the usual :
chapel pe riod in rendering everal §
unique elections. One wa an In- :
dian melody and another compo i- TI IIIII IIIIII IIIIII IIIII IIII IIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIII Ill llllllllllll!II II Ill llll lllllll lllllllllii
ti on of which the dominant note being a bird ong.
P rofe or young i a violinist, e.x- Mlllllllllll II Ill II Ill II II Ill llllll II IIIIIIIIIIIIII IIII IIIIII Ill llllll llll IllII Ill I IIIIIII Ill II Ill II Ill~

reak your cold with Week's Cold
Tablet at Hoffman's Rexall Store.
. dv.

E. J. NORRIS
Furnishings·for Men

\ alt r chutz made vi it to Day
ton and Findlay tbi week. At lh e
la tt r plac:e. he left fhe contract for
the ibyl.

;;

=

Al E lliot the college· "joke t r" i
w with the Falk nberg · ub. He
Call Citizen 21 or Bell 147-R, for
_
ac ually re rrtain d in vV terv illc over traordinary. in that h e i traveling the
country tudying bird and· in ects _
the week-end.
th
L. E. Pace and R. . M~ r tin attend- with in view the imibiation of eir ~
('(! th
t. fary's Capital basketball ong and call.
I~ e i the po se or of a '50,0• 10
Agent for Ac.me Laundering Company, General Laundry Work and
olumbus Friday vening.
violin made in Italy in lJlO.
:
Peerless Dry Cleaning Co. Dry Cleaners, Dyers and Sanitary Pressers
lamb ay that Betty aod Juanita
He claim to be ab! to peak -o _
:
Headquarters-12 E. College Ave., Westerville, 0.
wiped hi . alted peanuts.
word on the iolin, play o,·er 30'1 ' :
word in 70 second and other thii,,,.s § Subscriptions taken for The Countr y Gentleman, Ladies' Home
leighing parties have been the o.r
of
unu ual type.
:
Journal, Saturday Evening Post.
<ler of, the week.
Jt i probab1 • that the Jttn.ior Cla~
Prompt Service-Best Service.
:
Hair T t at Dad Ioffmao' .__:_ dv. will
§
0 gage him to give a recital. i'u l §
• ttlllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliii
. 'R d" Arnold sp nt the week-end the intere ·t of 1 20 ibyJ.
1
"' b tt .
e are c rtainly glad to
Amold.
i,xty-fiv p rcent of the name in 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
a e a
he~ I wan
d eat
t the
•" k Robert about tho e doll ba "'½'ho's \ h.o" are college men ;
hi
though only 1% of our population has
;i. co llege ducation .
_
11
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J. E. HANSON The Clean-Up Man

=
=
=
=
=

=
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Boarding Clubs Battle ~
Overheard at tile u1ill. \ Vra.y RlchFor Basketball Supremacy ardsoJl . to g ntle;nan with tick in
The Pr i t
ub op bed up the hand , who just a keel nee. lo kate,
~oarding lub B. B. L ague by t ro un- " h, I never kated with a tick be.~lllg the cr ub 23 to 4. A the core fore."
d
Jfl i at
it was the Prie t ' game
The faculty alarie ae Oberlin have
from tart to fini h.
T
b en increa ed 50 %, \i ouldn, t uch
• er \e Falkenberg
Jub a11 d e.mi- an focr.ease s.urp.d e our faculty?' ? ?
u w r forced to play e,'Ctra tune
to d cide their game but Wagoner'
Th e worl d looks on an A. B. mer efy
and Man beck's hooting proved too Ia the fir t two letter in the busiu:e
tnuch for the "Falk ". "Tillie" Frank- I alphabet.

I
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White Front Restaurant §

It' h cl an t and n at t pla 1n t n . . =
: And you can eat there on Sunday now, too.
=
T'}
11
d
::,
1
are Open a
ay.
=
=
J. C. ROACH is the Proprietor-Drop in. . :
_
§.

=
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Pa1roniz.e Our Advertizers.

Patronize Our Advertizers,
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D CARDI

AL

·sest Styles of the Year Are in the Bi8
Midwinter Sale .of Mel1.'s ·c1othing
•

•

at LAZARUS
Lazarus methods make it possible · to in
clude in this sale the newest and best styles,
and we do it.
Hund~eds of fine suits and overcoats have
been given new prices at which they are very
unusu~ values.

There is something for

every man, for every good style we have in
our stocks this season is well represented.
Every suit and overcoat in the s'a le is de
sirable, for Lazarus stocks are kept new.
Everything is dependable, for everything is
regular Lazarus quality.
It is truly a big sale: big in the number of
the suits and overcoats concerned; big in the
variety of styles and patterns; big in savings.
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